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THE ST PETERSBURG RIOTING

lUSSIAs last hope of victory in the
war with Japan faded ayay yes

terday when the first shots were fired
ihto the ranks of the striking work
men at St Petersburg With fearfully
bloody dissensions
in her armies in Manchuria Russia canrp longer believe a successful outcome
of the conflict possible The events of
yesterday marked the beginning toC
the end of the war

It is too early to predict the down-
fall of the Romanof dynasty Whether
or not the revolution will spread until
the whole empire Is engulfed Is a mat
ter for time to determine The people
Gf Russia have suffered pa-
tiently They have endured tyranny
that no other people under heaven
would have endured because endur-
ance of tyranny has been bred and

Into them for centuries But
there is a limit to the ability of even-
a Russian workman to suffer

Into the slowworking intellects of
the men who participated in the con
flicts in the capital yesterday has at
last been instilled the principle that
when a people can no longer endure
oppression they have a right to fight
for liberty They have the right to
change from petition to command Thisthey did In St Petersburg With bul
let and with sword they cut
down Their women and their children
were not spared the good priest their
leader fell wounded at the head of his
people The uprising may be quailed
the revolutionists killed or imprisoned
but the seed Jias been sown the har-
vest Is sure

We of America find It hard to un-
derstand hov it was possible for the
streets of St Petersburg to run red
yesterday We wonder why the czar
did not personally appear and receive
the petition of the workmen It is not
because he lacks the element of per-
sonal bravery for he has shown re-
peatedly that he is courageous The
czar did not appear was
badly advised because he was told
that after the promised demonstration
before the winter palace had been for-
bidden it would not do to yield and let
It go on

Such a proceeding he was told
an overthrowing of discipline

that It would give the workmen cour
age to increase their demands that
leaving had a taste of power their ap-
petite would never be satisfied Andyet if the czar had peti-
tion yesterday not a drop of blood
would have been shed in the streets

Petersburg-

AN ODD PROVISION-

A BALTIMORE CAPITALIST Robert
G White died the

leaving a will containing this provision
If at any time any of the benefi-

ciaries or their successors ever commitany act or In any manner whatever
give any support aid sympathy or
countenance to what I consider the
pernicious fallacy of prohibition or lo-

cal option or any other scheme for the
total suppression by law of the sale or
consumption of liquors that will In-
toxicate when abused or used

or commit any act of proscription
against any person of good moral
character by reason of being engaged
lu the manufacture sale or owing to
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e rational use sucn liquors
then and In such case such legacy shall
become forfeit and void

The provision reads as if the dece-
dent had not long before been dallying
with the cup that both cheers and In
toxicates And If he Is where he can
see what his heirs do with his money
he need not complain if most of It Is
dissipated in drunken revelry for he
has given them abundant encourage
ment to engage In that sort of thing

TO CUT OFF PRIZE MONEY

COMMITTEE on naval affairs
the house of representatives has

favorably recommended a bill doing
away with prize money In tile navy It
Is reasonable to expect that consider
able opposition to the measure
developed by naval officers and their
friends but the bill should become a
law nevertheless Prize money in the
navy Is arelic of other days that we
should long since have outgrown De
signed originally to encourage our sea
fighters in the destruction or capture
of ships of the enemy and to place
them on an equal footing with army
looters there Is no longer any necessity
for It

A general in the regular army may
capture goods and stores and arms and
ammunition worth hundreds of

of dollars but he does not shave
in the proceeds Private soldiers enter
Ing a captured city are not permitted
to take the value of a common pin from
one of the houses Of private
soldiers do engage in looting as when
the allied armies marched on Peking
but when they are detected they are
punished severely Nobodywoufdfavor
the establJslfment of a law of loot In
the army Yot it would be just as

the law that permits the ditiibuUon-
cf prize money In the navy
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It has never beefi asserted that
soldiers light less valiantly because
they do not monetary
rewards for exhibitions of valor The
men of the navy would Indignantly re-
sent the insinuation that they pursue
hostile eagerly fight
against them more bravely for a money
consideration Why there is not a man
in either the navy or the army who is
in It for profit There is not a man In
either establishment in any

position who could not earn
more money in private life than the
government pays them

They are in the army and navy be-
cause they love their country because
they are willing at any time and at all
times to fight for it Whatever glory
they win is ungrudgingly given them
when they are injured In the service
they pensioned when they are

by the government There is neither
justification nor excuse for giving prize
money to one and withholding It from
theQthcr v

WORK OF THE PRESS

U as saying that if it had not been
for the newspapers there never would
have been any agitation for tariff re-
vision The speaker is strongly
against revising the schedules and he
thinks the newspapers mat have beer
stirring up the country about this

business ought to be off
Without in the least intending to On
so Mr Cannon paid the press a very
high compliment He certainly told the
truth too when that the news-
papers had stirred up the matter of
tariff reform

In a talk to th Press clua
days ago William Jnnngs Bryai

that all the evils the people of this
country are cf i ow could

remedied yen If the I rcs3
would take a united fctaiO against
them We are not optimistic enough to
believe the press will ever take a united
stand in favor of anything or against
anything of a specific character though
all newspapers worthy of the name
earnestly desire to elevate the moral and
material welfare of the communities in
which they are circulated

But some reforms are accomplished
in spite of newspaper divisions The
tariff for example is going to b re
vised before the year ends And thenewspapers are by no means a unit in
favor of tariff revision though a ma-
jority of tljem are for It A
that Is said to show a strong majority
against reducing the tariff In any par
ticular Is going to reduce the tariff be
cause public sentiment wilt compel the
revision The newspapers have done
much toward creating this sentimentb-
y1 keeping constantly before the public
the the present schedules

The press is not united on the ques-
tion of giving the interstate commerce
commission ratemaking power Con-
gress may not go as far as this but It
will strengthen the commission

In spite of the fact that perhaps-
a majority of the members would prefer-
to continue the commission as a

and unornamental appendage to
the government Public sentiment
again kept aliveby the press

Broadly speaking it may be said that
no great reform has ever been accom-
plished without the aid of the news

f
papers and none can be

THE ARMY CANTEEN

T IS INTERESTING to note that the
fight restoration of the army

canteen has been taken up by at least
one society of wpmen It Is the Woman
Army and Navy league Through its

Josephine Kelton this
organization recently presented the
senate committee oh military affairs a
petition asking that the law abolishing
the canteen be repealed It is not
likely that any action on this matter
will be taken at the present Session of
congress but there Is little doubt that
within the next few years the canteen
viil be restored-
An experience of five or six years has

taught the country that it should never
have been abolished Competent mili-
tary authorities with the exception of
General Miles and perhaps one or two
others are unanimously of the opinion
that more harm than good was done by
eliminating the canteen It has been
pointed out time and again that the In-

crease in the number of desertions the
increase drunkenness and other of-
fenses is directly attributable to the
canteens absence
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Soldiers who when they could get
beer and light wines to drink in their
canteens drank to excess
visit vile saloons and disorderly re-

sorts and drink themselves into un-
consciousness We believe the police
records of Salt Lake City and of every
city near which there is an army post
will show an Increase of lawlessness
among the soldiers Only recently a
teamster shot and killed one soldier at
Fort Douglas and seriously wounded
another in a drunken brawl The men
had become intoxicated in a down-
town resort

That dead soldier would probably
been alive today his slayer would not
be wearing the brand of Cain if there
had been a canteen at Fort Douglas
The Idea of haYing the government in
a way in the retail ilquor business is
distasteful All of us admit that But
we must not be wilfully blind to an
evil which we know to exist Many of
our soldiers will drink It they cannot
drink In a canteen they will drink off
of the reservation

How much better It Is to let them do
their drinking where they can be con-
trolled

For the first time in many a day a
candidate for United States senator
from Utah yesterday received a ma-
jority of the votes cast in both houses
thus rendering a vote In Joint session
unnecessary This shows that when
Senator Smoot is in the saddle he saves
his people any of work

Th Grocers association protests be-
cause some of the dairymen are selling
butter In pund bricks that only
yeigh fourteen ounces It is greatly

hontst to sell that same butter to
dear public in the same ngjigdV iajk
ages
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TOUGH OLD TIME RAILROADING

AILROAr IN 3 aint what it ustrr
be said an old knight pf the
parallel rails as he scat

In one of the lazy chairs that are
clustered together arountT the lobby of
the Worth hotel

Why I remember when a man used
to have to literally fight his way Into
the Official Guide You take my own
case tor an example I was a young

machinist and I was doing stunts for
the Santa Fe out in New Mexico and
if I do say it myself there was not
many things that an engineer could
write In a work book that I could not
solve about an engine I had been go-
ing along from place to place like all
railroad machinists do and bad gath-
ered together a wonderful amount of
rough knowledge such as enables a
tttllow to make a sick engine run likea house afire but I had never aspired
iu inun uPy One day the old master m
chahic called mo In on the carpet
and after cussing me all around the
office on general principles told me
I would have to tackle the round-
house at the end of t e division I
kinder hemmed and hawed like and
told him I did not want the job butthe old man said he was looking forhusky young fellows to run his round
houses and he guessed I was husky
enough to even make a boiler maker
be good I went down on the old No
9 thats what we used to call our
night next morning I tookcharge of the round house together
with some forty or fifty machinist
boiler makers and their helpers Themen sorter looked like they didnt ex-
actly like the way I took charge andas I had assisted several round house
foremen to resign I knew pretty well
what to expect Along oout 11 oclockI was going through the house and
noticed Bill Pardee killing time ona set of valves and I kind of gentle
like told Bill who by the way was
one of the best machinists we had in
those days and who had also whipped
about fourteen foremen that I guessed
if there was any getting in tlje hnythat I bed there myself Bill
swelled up like a blistered boiler andbegun to throw sparks outof hisstack-andwork water through his cylinders
like a lame he rdse andsaid Well I guess I have ben rallreading about as long as any of youyoung round house foreman and I justreckons for once that ou cant tellme how to doctor a sick engine

Then he rose a little higher
threw more sparks and started for
Where I was I was vtandinsr along
side of an engine pit and as Bill got
close to me Icould feel the blood In my
veins pump like I had a gasoline engine in my hip pocket and a greatfeeling of relief came over me Ididnt know much about running
round houses but I did know how tofight and when Bill got within armslength I shut both eyes and Bill rolledover in the ash pit He crawled out
and I Jerked him up once more andtrued him up on the other side whichJust about made a good machinist outof Bill He asked for his time butLord I couldnt fire a man like thntso he greed to stay with me arid we
would call it off

The next day three boilerihakers sptdrupk and when I tell yOu they notdrunk on that Mexican drink called
mescal you will know just how drunkthey did get I credited them

ia couple of boomers who happened tobe along that day in their place Thatevening the fired men came into ourlittle hut that we used for an officeand one of them locked the door behindhim and put the key In his pocket Thenthey proceeded to tell me what kind ofa service letter they wanted I gotbrotherly with them and told em Icould not give them any kino of aclearance ceptingr they were fired forgetting drunk Then they went in forme I thought I would surely haveto give them the kind of a letter they
wanted but looked uPand saw an oldcorn razor in a pigeonhole and Ithat and it didnt take long to thoseburos what we use3 to cap
boilermakers on the turntable ana get
them In dlrection I didnt have arty official timekeeper in there with me but it wouldbe safe to say that we did thirty miles
sat in the middle of the room I wasswinging my razor like a Comanche Intlian and was crowding them so closethat I cornered one of them and took-a piece of his blue shirt off with mycutter and then the next time aroundone of them went through the screen
window and finally they all got away
hours to repair theoffice but a woman
could have run that roundhouse ne t
dayThe men began to talk among them-
selves and to figure on how long Iwould last and finally a committee
waited ort me and requested me to resign Now the nerve that some ofthese fellows have Is remarkable butthis made me kind of feel mj impor

and I turned off the cbmmitteaand hired some new men 1 never madeany reports to the master mechaniccause I thought I would run thatroundhouse according to my way ofthinking Things went along prettysmoothly for a couple of weeks whenHcgshead Jones who was chairman ofthe grievance committee of the railroadengineers came up to me bne evening
and said Charlie I see you got me
marked up to pull that local with thatold 178 and I Just want to tell you thatI would not haul water to a Chineselaundry with her and that I am goingout on the engine I brought In here
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I told him we were doing a littletinkering on this engine and I guesseihe wQuld either take out the 178 or Iwould mark him off the bard and call
another crew Then he commenced aseries of remarks that ended in his endeavoring to go through the roundhou e and he was fifty feet from thedoor when he started to make the tripHis brother who was firing for me on
the coal came running up and we got
tangled up In pretty fair shape and Iwill give the devil his due and say helicked me clean and fine The master
mechanic heard about it the next dryand that night I was for hisoffice with my resignation running
through my head

The old man called me In the officeand shut the door Then he commencedin and said
Charlie I hate to let you go for you

made a good start and barring your
argument with that fireman you gavepromise of being a firstclass railroadman but a whipped roundhouse fore-man In this country aint wcrth the inkit takes to put his nameon the pay rollNow If you had whipped thatI would have had to make ytu ageneral foreman but being yon letyoUr steam get low In the fite T nfireman T guess your isabout over I am sorry hut you rimplainly see that to keep you therewould cost me my Job so I gus you
bad better take this pass and go hometo your folks-

I sat there a minute and I realizedjust what a predicament I wi in Ihad left the ranks and was rat off fromthem forevermore and I had beenwhipped out cf the promotion class Ikind of felt like a dead engine at thebottom hill and my bided began
to boil But the boiling time was over
and I waS once more aroundto the fact that a whipped roundhouseforeman was worse than a lead dollarso I begged the old man for anotherchance but he shook his head antireally felt sorry for me

i

that iff he would let me KO back for
ffljfr I would than resign The
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wbrsr if i had been the headmourner at my own fureral The men
sneered at me and even the caller
would hardly speak to me The nextday I saw from the board that my
fireman was due to go out so I left
word t have him come to the officeHe came blustering along about noon
and him at the door and walked
down around behintT the roundhousewith He asked me what I wantedand I told him I had a little job forhhn and that I reckoned one or theothtr of us would make an engine failure that day of our Lord We went atit In pretty fair Bhaj5eria ft was aboutthe hardest days work I ever did

was much heavier than I was
but I csuld see my whole future before
meand I fought him all over the yards

The men came to ree the fracasand my was binning to Imagine
I had it backed Up a buzz saw
and honest truth It was inpretty much that Alter having
been knocked down four times and suffering other injuries I found my airpump was going lame me and me
wind was playing Qut and If I ever
did fireman I wouTd have toget in njy requisition quick

Nejther of us knew anything
about what they callscience nowadays
to we was most ready go on the Tin
track he hiti ne a parUouUfcriy
hard blow right the ide of the head
end to keep from falling I grabbed him
and I dont just how thethought came to me but before J knew
Itthfs here fireman v s likean engine with her blowoff stuck andI haoTliIij ar In my mouth I guess I
vouldhave ate that coal if

for the gang of fellowswho parted us He Id he ws whipped
ahd J master mechanic that Iwas still running that joundhoujse

He down next day and mademe general foreman and when the old
mandied the superintendent jof motivepower gave me his Job then made
intendent and I atri one of them now
but railroading is dene on paper now-
adays and a fellow dont have the showto work tip he used to have Thoswere good old days but I guess am

kind of civilized as it wOre
When a fellows hair his

blood runs slow hut do you know Iwouldnt mind going over those oldday Again No sir I would just liketo show these machinists I have workIng for me just what a real easy timethey are having compared with what ttwas when I used to handle a hammer
and chIsel and work the calipers ButI guess am getting too old now tx dolleth ngs we used o do any way so
whats the ute to worry The old hand
machines have given way to lathispropelled by electric motors and Iguess we Old fellows have changed withthe times too
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Notice of Special City Tax
tro WHOM IT MAY

NoticeIs hereby giventhat a taxfor the purpose of constructing sewerIn South
street and from Second East tostreet In sewer district No 1 I
has beenr levied and confirmed by ordlnance or the city council dated Jan 16-

IK real In Salt Lake City to
SALT LATE CITY SURVEYBlock 37 Fronting on Southstreet All of lot 1 the east 305 feet of lot2 FrontIng on Third East street Thesouth feet of lot 6 all of lots 7 and Sthe north 140 feet of lot 1

In Block 54 on Third Southstreet The oast 140 feet of Jot all oflots 6 7 the west 140 feet lot SFronting on Fourth South street Thewest 573 feet of the 8250 feet ofthe west 45 fiet of lot 2 the 495 feetof qt 3 the east 32 feet of the west 57feet tit lot 4
In Block 55 Fronting on Second Eaststreet The north 140 feet of lot 2 all oflots 3 and 4
In Block Frontinz Second Eaststreet The south 273 feet of the north 293feet of lot 5 Fronting on Eaststreet The south 200 feet of lot S thefeet of lot 1

In Block 73 Fronting on Second Eaststreet The north 140 teet of lot 2 all oflots 3 and 4 the south 140 feet of lot S
IN PLAT B SALT LAKE CITY SLTR

In Block 2D Fronting on Fifth Southstreet The west S3 feet of lot 1 the east4125 Of lot 2 all of lot 3 the east50 feet of lot 4 Fronting on Ninth EastStreet The feet of lot thesouth 305 feet of lot 5 Fronting ohFourth South street All lots 5 6 7and 8 Fronting on Tenth East streetThe of lot 8 the north 303feet of lot 1
In Block 30 Fronting on Fifth Southstreett The east 605 of lot 1 theeast 17S75 feet of the west 220 feet of lot

1 all of lot 2 Fronting on Eighth Eaststreets The 140 feet oflot 2 all oflots 3 and 4 the south 14Q feet of lot 5Fronting on Fourth South street All of5 and 6 Fronting on Ninth East
lots 7 and 8 the north 140 feet of lot 3

lots i and 4 the east 1155
2 the east 125 feet of lot 3 j

Fmntlnson Seventh East street
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South street AH of lots 5 6 7 and SFronting on Eighth East street The
SG6 feet of lot 8 the north 305 feet i

of lot 1

In Block 32 Fronting on Fifth Southstreet The east 213 and the west 75feet of lot 1 the east 165 the west10725 feet of lot 2 Fronting on Sixth Eaststreet The north feet of lot 2 all oflots 3 and 4 the south 140 feet of lot 5
on Fourth South street All oflots 5 and 6 Fronting on Seventh Eaststreet The 140 feet of lot 6 all ofIpts 7 and 8 the north 140 feet of lot 1

In Block 33 Fronting on Fifth Southstreet The east feet of lot J all oflot 2 the east 32 feet and the west 695
feet of lot 3 all of lot 4 FrontincFifth East street The north 30 feet offlot 4 tIre south 305 feet of lot 5 Frontins on Fourth South street All of lots 5
6 7 and 8 Fronting on Sixth East atceotThe south of lot S the north 235
feet of Jot I I

In Block 34 Froritins on Fifth South istreet The east 2722 feet and the west2475 of lot 1 all cf lot 2

street The south 143 feet of lot 6 all of t
IOta 7 and 8 the north 140 feet of lot 1

Block 33 Fronting on Fifth Southstreet The east 12275 feet of lot 2 all
feet of the west 40 feet of ot 4 Frontingon Fourth East street The 305
Of lot s the north 305 feet of lot 1

In BIock35 Fronting on Fourth Southstreet The east 27225 feet of lot 1 theeast Wet of west ltJJ5 feet oflot 2
In Block 36 Fronting on Fourth Eaststreet The outh feet of lot 6 thenorth 17 2 feet of lot 7 the north 140of lot 1

In Fronting oh Fourth Eaststreet The north 005 feet of the south1155 feet and the south 5775 feet of toonorth 15675 feet of lot 4 thesouth 305 feetof lot 5 Fronting on Fifth East streetThe south 305 feet of lot 8 the north 305feet of lot 1
In Block on Sixth Eaststreet The south 14O feet of lot 6 all oflots 7 and 8 the north 140 feet of lot 1
In Block 39 FaontJnr on Fourth Southstreet AH of lots 1 2 3 4 Frontlhgon Sixth East street The north 305 feetof lot 4 the south 305 feet of lot 5 Front

feet of lot S tho north 305 of lot 1
In Block 40 on Fourth Southstreet All of lots 1 and 2 In block 40Fronting on Seventh East street Thenorth 140 feet of lot 2 all of lots 3 and 4the south 140 feet of lot 5 Fronting onEighth East street The feet of6 all of lots 7 and 8 the north 140 feetof lot 1
In Block 41 on Fourth Southstreet All of lots 1 2 3 and 4

on Eighth East street The north 385 feetof 4 the south 505 feet of lot 5 Fronting on Third South street All of lots 5
6 7 and S Fronting on Ninth East streetThe south feet of lot 8 the nbrth 203
feet of lot 1

In Block 42 TTrontlns on Fourth Southstreet All of lots 1 and 2 Fronting onNinth East street The north 140 feet oflot 2 nil of lots 3 and 4 the south 140
feet of lot 5 Frontlnr on Third Southstreet AH of lots 5 and C FrontinjrTenth East street The sputh 140 feet of6 all of lots 7 and 8 the north 140 feetof lot 1

In Block 43 Fronting on Third Southstreet All of 2 3 and 4 Frontingon Ninth East treet The north 3f feetof lot 4 the south 305 feet o lot E Fronting on Second South street All of lots 5
6 7 and S Tenth EastThe south of lot 8 the north S95
feet 1

In Block 44 Frontiner On Third Southstreet All of lots 1 and 2 Fronting onEighth East street The feet of
2 the south 140 feet of lot 5 all of lotsand 4 Fronting on Second South street

All of lots 5 and 6 Fronting on NinthEast street The south 140 of lot 0
all of lots 1 the feet oflot I

In Block 45 Frontinc on Third South
on Seventh East street The north 305
feot of lot 4 south 305 of lot 5
Fronting on Second South street All of

6 7 and S Fronting on Eighth Eaststreet The south 305 feet of 8 tho
north 305 feet of lot 1

In Block 46 Fronting on Seventh Eaststreet The south 140 feet of lot 6 all of
7 and 8 the north 140 feet of lot 1
Bock 47 Fronting on Fifthstreet The north 305 feet of lot 4

south 305 feet of lot Fronting on Sec-
ond South street All of lots 5 C 7 and 8
Fronting on Sixth East street The south

feet of lot 8 the north 305 feet of
lot 1

In Block 4S Fronting on Fourth Eaststreet The north 140 of lot 2 all of
lots 3 and 4 tho feet of lot 5

140 feet of lot 6 all of lots
north 140 of lot 1

In Block 43 Fronting on Third Eaststreet The north 305 feet of lot 4 the
south S feat of lot 5 Fronting on FourthEast street The 305 feet of lot S-

In Block 50 Fronting on Third East
street TWO horth 140 feet of lot 2 all of

3 and 4 the south 140 feet of lot 5
Block 51 Fronting on Fourth East i

street The 305 feet of lot 4 the I

south 305 feet of lot 5 Fronting on Fifth
street south 305 of lot 8 i

3fl feet of lot 1

north 100 tact of lot
south 140 feet of lot 5 Fronting on Sixth i

East street The south 140 feet of lot 6 i

all of lots 7 the north 140 feet of

In Block 53 Flrontlnr on Sixth East
street The south 140 feet of the north 165
feet of lot 5 j

In Block 54 Fronting on Eighth East
7 and S the north 140 feet of lot 1

Block 5S Fronting on Eighth
south 305 feet of lot C Fronting on Ninth 1

The south feet of lot8the north 305 feet of lot 1 E-

11n Block 56 Fronting on Ninth
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In Block 59 Fronting on Seventh Eaststreet The of lot 4 thesouth 305 feet of lot 5 Fronting on

Eighth East street The south feet
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In Block 60 Fronting on Sev nth Eaststreet The south 140 feet of
and S the north 140 feet of lot 3

Block 63 Fronting err Third Eaatstreet The north the
south 305 feet of 5

a depth of twentyfive feet back from
said streets

tax shall become and b delinauent
follows thereof be-

come delinquent on the 1st of March
1305 onethird on the 1st day df May 1305
and onethird on the 1st day of July 1905
except Ninth East and Tenth be-
tween Second South and

On both sides of each street oftax onethird shall b delin-quent on March 1 1396 onethird on May
1996 and onethird on July 1 1905 and

the work on these two tocompleted untl BUS Eafih andevery installment of said tax except the
first shall draw Interest at of 7
per cent annum from the date of the

and all said installment shall hear
Interest at the rate of 10 per cent per an-
num from date of delinquency

All special tares are payable at
office room 102 City and County building

Lake City
HARRIS

City Treasurer and Collector Special
H Wood Deputy

Salt Lake City ftah Jan 1905
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KIRKE LA SHELLS
performances only the favorite aotor

Assisted by the Quaint Comedian

REUBEN FAXI-
N THE IAN MACLAREN TRIlMPK

THE

Notable associate playcrr
Prices 150 51 0 75c 50c 23C

Matinee 25c to 1CO v

Salo now on
XEXT ATTRACTJON1 t

Thursday WesCs Dig MInat lIubHfle
Matinee at S 25r to

Sale begins Tuesday

WE DO NOT HAVE
pay out the

Bulk of our
In advertising
Our clients arc the
best advertising medium
we have found They r f-

all continue to giv
their business and
RECOMMEND TO
THEIR FRIENDS
ASK ANY OF THEM

American
Mercantile and

Reporting Agency
W EENJ PUTNAM Mgr
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Is paved with pennies dimes and dollars
Lessons in paving are gladly given at the

Utah Commercial and Sav
ings sank 2224 East First
South Street Salt Lake City

W W Riter
Moses Thatcher Vice PresJdani

Elton A Smith Cashier
S Hills John it Barnes John C

George Roraney
E R Eldredse W F James

Four cent Interest paid on savings
deposits

U S DEPOSITORY
RANK KNOX Bresldent
JAMES A MURRAY Vice President

F ADAMS Cashier
CAPITAL IN 5300000L

In all its branches transactedExchange drawn on the principal cities

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

L S HILLS President
MOSES THATCHER Vice President
H S YOUNG Cashier
E S HILLS Assistant Cashier

U S DEPOSITOBZ

Salt Lake City Utah
CAPITAL
STJEPIATS

500000
250000

r

J

THE
SAVINfiS BANK

DIRECTOR

L
r

NAIIOJAL BANK OF TilE

v

Deseret National Bank

FINANCIALw

DSRT

Cutler David Eccies W
Jozr B Winder Reed

REPIIB1

ft

¬

Safety Deposit Boxesfor Rent

BANKERSS-
ALT LAKE UTAH

UTAH
Corner Main and South Temple

Streets Lafce City

JOSEPH F SMITH President
WILLIAM B PRESTON Vice President

S BURTON Cashier
MEWAN Asst Cashier

6ENER ALBANIANS BUSINESS
Accounts Solicited Special attention to

trade Correspondence invited

Capital 200000

WALKER BROTHERS
BANKERS

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Established 1559 Incorporated 1S0-

3OTFICERS AND DIRECTORS
SI BL WALKER President
THOMAS WEIR Vice President
L H FARNSWORTH Cashier
E O HOWARD Assistant CashierJOHN H WALKER Asst CashierH G MMILLAN
W MONTAGUE FERRY

Transact a General Banking Business

Established 1873
J E COSGRIFF E W WILSON

President Cashier
Opsn an Account With

NATIONAL BANK
AnExponent of Conservatism Com-

bined with Enterprise-
A H PEABODY Asst Cashier

SI XiAi girAktf

Throw your old
clock away and
Phone 65 for the
Correct Time

JEWELERS

LAKE CITY

SHORT LT2JE TO ST
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